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Pomona.
Following a week of hot weather

antl ilryiriif winds, a thunderstorm
worked up from the south -we.-t late

Saturday evening, anil r«:=ulteil in rain

amounting to 6U points being 'experi
enced before the disturbance, passed
over In the direction of Kin Kin. This
Is the best fall of rain the district
has experienced ior some, iime, oui

more is needed.
Cream Pay.

The directors of Utf- Ciboolture Co
operative Dairy Association. LM., met

at that place last Saturday, when it

was decided to pay September's cream

suppliers at the rate of 1/6 per pound
|

c.b.f. for No. 1 nullity, and a penny
j

per pound less for second grade. An j

overriding fee of Id. per pound e.b.: i

for creaiii supplied la.it February was
j

also struck.
!

Caledonian Concert.

They came from neir ami f.ir, some

in motor cars and s^me in all nunner

of vehicles, to .V/.eml at th.i Majestic
1UII last; Friday nvulus. when there
was predated i pru^rimni ?: of musical
items by the :;-i-i siirt I-i^-tri..-t Cale

donian Socielv and rtunis ctut- The
|

star artist of the ev-'anj was Mr. Willie
j

Anderson, who was heard to ld.antaac
J

in 'I Love a Lassie,' 'The Wedding of
j

Sandy McN-ib,' and other stirring
1

Scotch melodies. He was recalled on

no lass than three occasions. Other
artists w.*;o wore well received for their

j

tuneful contributions wera Miss V.
]

Fenwick f Cooroy/, Messrs. H. Vau?hau
j

(Cooroy1. and T. Anderson
'.

Cooroy).!
Mr. F. Wegener { Cooroy ) recited, and

j

Misses Kosie Mcc-ii s an/i M. McLel-
!

Iand's 'Brisbane filiation of the

Highland fling, s'.vord dance, and Irish
'



kay. Longreaeh. Gini and Sexton. 8
trucks sawn timber; to Gooznerl, Kan

danga, Nashville, Gympltf. and North

Bundaberg, 8 trucks firewood.

Attempted 8ulclde.
On Friday morning last Mr. W. G.

Nash. Superintendent of the local Am

bulance Brigade, received a call to

Tcwantln to attend a man named

UivirgH Diacuneacu, of this town, who
!

was suffering from gashe:-t to the ftiroat
:

ami other parts of the neck. It Is be

lieved they were self-inflicted with a

razor, and occurred In a dwelling nt

Noosa Heads, where Diacunescu has

been staying for a few days. He was

conveyed by the Ambulance, accom

panied by Constable Stead, of Tewantin,
to the Gymple General Hospital for

further treatment, and according to the

latest advices Is progressing favourably
towards recovery.

Ride Shooting.
Owing to being unable to raise a

team, the local rifle club were com

pelled to forfeit on Saturday last to

North Arm' in the Lilly District Rifle

L'nion's North Coast B grade nxtures.

C. W. A.

At a meeting of the local branch of

the Country Women's Association held
at Mr. A. E. Cooper's auction mart last

Thursday. Mrs. R. St. George In the

chair, it wa9 decided to donate the nett
profit's (£10) accruing from the paper
urnl poster ball held laat Wednesday to

the School of Arts funds. The matter
of erecting a tent at the showground
for the convenience of the ladles at

tending the forthcoming annual show
was considered, but action was deferred
until the next meeting.


